Introduction 1
According to foreign investors, the Ukrainian insurance market has portfolio investors, strategies and output on as well as other opportunities to attract the capital. Therefore, the large world groups of financial sector will come to Ukraine in the nearest future. It should be mentioned that the Ukrainian insurance companies, in the context of investment attractiveness and publicity, are not yet ready to enter international capital markets. However, in the long term, the quantitative estimation of dynamics of the European insurance market changes should be taken into account. For example, the growth of insurance market is not observed in "old Europe"; sometimes there are limitations of maximum share at the insurance market, which are regulated by antimonopoly committees. Taking this into account, the structural changes of the internal Ukrainian insurance market in relation to the foreign investments share in the equity of domestic insurance companies must be examined in the course of the internal Ukrainian insurance market development. The index of premiums share in GDP is the estimation of insurance market development dynamics (%). It is the most important and very hard task to find out indicators for market dynamics estimation, and the regression models can be useful to solve this problem.
The aim of the present paper is manifold. It evaluates the Ukrainian insurance market attractiveness for foreign financial groups; makes quantitative and qualitative analyses of domestic insurance companies and the structure of insurance payments for CEA, Russia and Ukraine. Lastly, it reveals the Ukrainian insurance market development trends.
The analysis of the last researches and publications
The analysis of the insurance market performance indicators of separate countries and the examination © Olha Kozmenko, Olha Merenkova, Anton Boyko, 2009. of the dynamics of domestic insurance companies, insurance companies with the share of foreign capital, and 100% foreign capital insurance companies are presented in [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . S. Dvorak (2007) [6], L.D. Lebedynska (2001) [1], V. O. Piskunova (2007) [5] , N.Y. Plis (2005) [3], L. M. Remnyova (2001) [1], L.V. Ribalchenko (2007) [5] , E. Romanenko (2007) [4], . . Ryadno (2007) [5] , U. . Umanciv (2007) [6] consider the development trends and the competition policy as well as the problems and the government regulation of insurance market.
The undecided questions of the general problem
To consider the issue of the biggest foreign investing groups entrance to the Ukrainian insurance market against the backdrop of their amalgamation and announces concerning their plans of the Ukrainian insurance market development, it is necessary to statistically analyze the insurance companies evolution, premiums volumes according to the sources of supply, premiums per capita, total premiums volumes in European countries, Ukraine and Russia. The question concerning the analysis of the part of companies providing more than 70% of the insurance premiums remains unexplored until now. Moreover, revealing the dependence for forecasting insurance market characteristic such as the premiums share in GDP (%) to premiums per capita ratio is of great interest.
The main results of the investigation
Let's analyze the quantitative changes of the insurance companies and financial groups' economic activity priorities and directions. For this purpose the dynamics of the insurance companies and financial groups of Ukraine, Russia, EU and European Insurance and Reinsurance Federation (CEA) countries should be analyzed (see Table 1 ). [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] The number of insurance companies Country  2001  2002  2003  2004  2005  2006  2007   Rate of  increase  (2001-2007)  Total increase   Austria  75  73  72  71  73  72  71  -5,33  -4   Belgium  204  201  189  181  171  161  158  -22,55  -46   Bulgaria  -24  30  30  31  37  37  --Switzerland  142  143  141  143  143  143  143  0,70  1   Czech Republic  43  42  42  40  45  49  52  20,93  9   Germany  690  703  677  662  663  647  642  -6,96  -48  Estonia  14  13  13  13  12  16  19  35,71  5   Spain  414  401  393  379  362  354  0  -100, (12)  3 047  3 065  3 006  2 925  2 899  2 876  2 402  -21,17  -645   Others  355  417  426  437  439  436  383  7,89  28   Russia  1350  1408  1397  1280  1075  918  857  -36,51  -493  Ukraine  -338  357  387  398  411 Along with this we hope that the insurance market consolidation will surely take place in Ukraine, and only competitive players will stay on it. Total premiums, percent of premiums in GDP and premiums per capita are the important indices of national insurance market dynamics (see Tables 3,  4 and 5). The calculations for Tables 3, 4, 5 were made using data of Table 2 . Nowadays, gross insurance premiums in GDP in Ukraine account for 2,5%, in western countries -15% that points to a great potential for Ukrainian insurance market development. According to the data from Analyzing the data from Table 5 we can note that according to Table 1 , the significance of premiums per capita increases with the gross insurance premiums increase, as the population in the countries under study increased more slowly than gross insurance premiums, and in some countries the quantity was even decreasing.
But despite the insurance density increase in Ukraine, the premiums per capita during 2005-2007 increased by 13 euro. In Ukraine this index remains the lowest compared to the countries investigated. Even in Romania premiums per capita were 94 euro in 2007, and in Russia this index was three times as much in 2007 than in Ukraine (153 euro).
The most numerous insurance premiums per capita are in the United Kingdom -4849 euro, the Netherlands -4643 euro and Ireland -4096 euro. Given the data from Table 6 one can come to conclusion that gross premiums in European countries are formed mainly at the expense of life insurance.
The countries that came to CEA during the investigated period formed 62% of gross premiums at the expense of life insurance and 38% by means of risks insurance. In the United Kingdom and Ireland more than 70% of gross premiums are due to life insurance and only 30% -to risks insurance, which indicates that life insurance spreads among European countries' population and that insurance services are accessible.
We So, in Ukraine and in Russia more that 95% of insurance premiums are formed at the expense of risks insurance and only 5% are due to life insurance. However, during the period under study Ukraine witnesses a positive trend to life insurance premiums increase in general volume of gross premiums. From 2001 to 2007 the share of life insurance in gross premiums increased by 3,9% which is the result of this kind of insurance development as such and also of the foreign insurance companies entering the Ukrainian market that actively propagandize life insurance among population. In 2009 the Ukrainian insurance market can be reduced by 80% due to small and middle companies that had limited business lines and kept the main part of banking insurance. The big insurance companies that have developed branch networks, wellestablished working expenditure regulation systems and high ratings will save their positions. To coordinate directions in which companies will be able to place insurance reserves and other assets, the minimum statutory fund for life insurance with 1,5 mln. euro and for risks insurance with 1 mln. euro will be determined. State Commission for Financial Services Regulation schedules to enact a regulation about capital adequacy standards and criterions, insurers' assets diversification and quality that, according to almost half insurance companies estimates, can lead to decline. The insurance companies that can become out of business are those which serve mining and smelting enterprises and engineering industry that shorten corporative insurance programs. It is also the companies, which assets are consisted of securities, that have no value at all, as well as the captive companies that are founded specially for the purposes of tax avoidance. It is a general opinion that nowadays approximately 100-120 out of all registered companies work as traditional insurers; the rest ones are circuit companies.
For the last 3 years almost 20 domestic insurance companies appeared to be under foreign financial groups' control. Their financial contracts volume is of higher priority than that of national insurance companies both in life insurance and in risks insurance sectors. As of the first half of the year 2007, according to State information service, 81 insurance companies with foreign capital were registered (18,3% of all insurers). Out of these 81: 10 were companies with 100% foreign capital (2% of the insurance companies total number), 61 -risks insurance and 20 -life insurance companies. The largest foreign groups represented in the share capital of Ukrainian insurance companies are presented in Table 7 .
Let's examine national insurance companies, including those with part of foreign capital and those with 100% foreign capital (see Table 7 ), leaders in life insurance premiums (see Table 7 ), and leaders in risks insurance. This is of great importance while analyzing not only the volume growth trends, but also the Ukrainian insurance market redistribution induced by foreign investors. Insurance payments volume of Oranta insurance company increased more than twice from 2006 to 2008.
The main components of insurance company portfolio are presented in Figure 11 . Insurance companies' portfolios change permanently. Insurance companies that made contracts with large firms only and didn't work with physical persons, made property risks insurance and transport vehicles insurance contracts occupied about 80% of market according to the range of services. Under the world financial crisis conditions large Ukrainian enterprises shorten their social packages that will lead to services volume decrease in these kinds of insurance up to 20%. Large national insurance companies, including those with foreign capital, come to more profitable sector, namely physical persons insurance (health insurance, property insurance, real estate insurance, jewelry insurance and dwelling repair). It's quite obvious, proceeding from the premise that according to the Order of Cabinet of Ministers 86 from January 22, 2008 state subsidies to farmers are supposed to pay, agriculture risks and building-installation risks insurance will be developed. Mortgage insurance, life insurance and health insurance of a loan debtor as well as other different kinds of physical persons insurance will also be evolved.
Conclusions and recommendations for further research
The analysis of insurance markets of Ukraine, Russia and other members of European Insurance and Reinsurance Federation (CEA) structure and dynamics has shown the following: 
